
LENGFNTON - LINSLADtr CROQIJtrT CLT]ts
Founded 2000 Contact - 01525 373 860

Gelrerai Cc,mqiLLee MetirE -Z0th July ZOJ1

Fresent : J . 51 ow-Cha jr'lM . Brown-Se c . /B .Wa lms I ey-Treas .

A. E:rn/M.Iri i leylM. andG. Lawson/I . arrdP. StevenslJ. Waimsley
l)Apoloqies : E.Br:ckirqhan/ J .Floyd
2Mirrutes of 24.5.01: AgrqeeQ as correct ard signed-
lyMattei^s ArrsrrE:a) Fark keeper-s details were obtained by sec. and are displyed-'on notic'e l:oard.He to be contactecl by 'phone only in emergency.

b)Stanbr^idge Rd. Site. No definite news yel. B.W. has agreed to
join the Sports{jc,unciI cc,m"rnittee so thai: our interests are represented.

c) Car'-bc'ot Sale. Agrsed to hold another sale on Aug,tst 19th or,
if weL, on the 26th. Items remainingr after that to be disposed of to charity
sl-rops etc. .

4)Secretary's Report:Correspondence-vario,-rEii'{"*= t*po.ted.The Croquet Ass. has
to leave Hr-rriingham ir$bout a year and is looking for a new venue for its aclmin.
ii.A.lB.W. repor-ted thaC offrciais had been interested to hear of the developments
prr:posed for Stanbridge Rd. site.

Newsietter. Recent issr:e had been distributed. Date of next
issue to be a.s.a.p.to include news of the Barbecr:e and the futlu^e fixtures.

F'ttl-rlicity.Sec's article had appeared in the LEI and the
Citizen. She will submit- another';:iece with the snap taken at. the Angrlesey Abtey
t-otrnament.

mc,re are avarlable.
Keys.Had keen issued to the Jones arrri the Fergelly's.Two

B<>okings. .'luly booked. F\:ttr-e bookings deferred to item 5.

S)Treasr-rrers Repor-t:Gr-ant.Sp,yt.s Council donated f.1"00 for future
expenditr-u'e.Tr-eas. has wr-itten letter replans for this.

Ft-esent Finarreial positlon. INCOME LL647
(this includes L&4.O7 carboot profit

11"00 grant
{.7O barbecue noney so far. )

EXPENDTTTRE f.1, 130 . 90
BAI"ANCE [517

Projected e><penditr..t'er-Rent July,/Aug. f364 (not bookirE Mon. ppm.)
Rent. Sept. appro,-t. {,115 BAI*ANCE c.f,38

Plr-rs variols admin. ex?enses
This unsatisfactory situation was discussed as relating to the nc,n*replacement

of lc,st meml:ers.AqElru 1)wili offer f.15 fee for remainder of season to new
players or- r-r.sual f5 for two tries.

2) l{jil atteinpt to recrr:it new members -€.9, speak to
contacts; via LI3A newsletter; notice in cricket club re vacancies; from se:r,o,, ^zrLL
B ancl J. W. as they coach memtrers of the tn:nstatrle U3A g;roup at Pagres Fark on a
Mond.ay ppm.
Fulure Bc'c,kirrgs-(tbfer-rerl fr^onr ilem 4) 4gggg: To jrook AUE:st (droppirE Mon.ppm)

to hook Sept.until Wed. ppm 5th and then oniy dayt,ime sessions,
encling on Sept, 22rrl. lhis c,rulrl be reviewed if'weather and finances allow.

N.B. Sat. Ilth ALrq.(day of barbecr-re) to book only two lrou^ session.



6)Fixl-r-yes Secretariesa)Reported that the Dunstable U3A fixtur^e had grone well
and D. wou11 like a retllrrl match-they to suppiy r-efreshments, Acrreed to invite
tlrem for^ ZZt'td. Sept- br)Clverseas visiLors- no-one cane'' 

c)National Trr.rst Tour^naments: Arqiesey Abbey* D.PheIps and

M.Brc,wn had yepresentecL the Club on July 14th. Ickworth Hall-see item 6 (minules ol2t*i:o
Seven peopls had expr^essed an interest in playing, more may have signed up' A.B.
anct M.D. to contact the organiser, E,Angiian Fed.,to book our club into the
toLunamerrt. Ther-e may well be a limit orr how many can play as about a dozen
clu-l:rs may take part. r1)Knockout'Ior-rrnament, -it was qgg.ggg that this Lre heid
for Cir-rtr member-s on A1rgust ]-Bth, r-sirE harxlicaps, and followed by a light tea.
A.B. and M.D. agreecl to organise this.

7)Handicap system. 1.S. reported that 1"7 menbers have been allocated H's. lC)

mo -e may have not yet been set.I.outlined the system, irrcludinq 'promotion' and

krisgues (extra strokes)Most players are H. 6, two ar'e 4 and one is 2. I'and P.

were thani<ed for theii" work on this.

8)Croguet Assoc. report. No fwther report as E.B. away'

9)Barhecue. Planning g11^oup heid a procluctive meetirg. Menu and cool<inq equiprrent
sor^ted. Directiorrs to be put in Newsletter.

10) Any otirer business: a)Water-ways marathon for McMillan ntrrses. Most rnenlcers

seem t-o be involved arrd ar-e asked to an ive early for their aiiotted hour. Ther^e

are still scme spaces. b)Some concern was expressed ab:ut 'turn-taking' dur ing
practice --sessiops. It was agneed. that a guide to etiguette re use of lawns I
ald Z. crttl changtes of partner", be typed up by B.W. arrd subnitted for the
Newsletter'. This to ir-rclr-rde procedure re 'givir4l*way'"

c)Sec. commented on disappointing state of the lawns-
e,g. flowering patches of clover. It was nregg that I.and P.S' would attenrpt to

see the park*keeper on Monclay to rJiscuss the matter.
d,)Re-marking of l-awns. Sec. reported that several

members had compiained about the new layout. A discussion followed about the
pr-incipie of such rlecisiorr.s beirE made outside the Ch-rlc comnittee. G.L. pointed
out that it is impoptarrt to cliscuss and agr"ee the implicatiorrs of committee
clecisicrrrs so as to avoid. "emerrlency-type' acLiors'(E.q.IL was agneed to h':ld a

S.rnclic.rpping session but the need to enlarqe the lawn to near'atandal'cl size was

n,:t rliscr-ssed qb t5e May meetipg) . Members felt that. we need to mal<e cl'rar41es to
proqress the Clubs activities, as necessary. Others feit however that changes

which affect all mem5er-s must be agreed as one person's "improvement' may not be

anothers. e)Arr invilation to join in the O-reen's Golden Jubliee
ceiebrations harL been received by the CIu-b.After some discussion, i.ncluding
suqgestions that we should play a grame of Alice-in-Worderland tlpe crr-rquet with
f tamingoesllll. it was egggg that L)Sec. wili contact. Town Council to see what

the town is planning- wiTtTFere be a Town Meetingr?- and say that we wouid like
to coptri]:ute in =o** uppropriate way. D B,W. will raise at the Sports Council
t:ommittee meetinq.

l-l)Itrey:t Meetingr;- lo be helcl on Thursclay, 30th Auqp-rst at 7.30p.m. at the home of
Jean atrd Brb Walmsley. F'hone 01582 668444

2, El lesmere Close, Totternhoe, LU61QU

The meeting was then closed with grateful tharr)<s being expressed to
Margaret ancl Georqe l-awson for their^ hospitality.

M. J. kown
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